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Broken Cities 
Viniloversus

Buenas mi gente, este es el primer sencillo del Nuevo Álbum de Viniloversus.
La canción en guitarra acústica es bastante sencilla, solo consta de 3 acordes
que se repiten a lo largo de la canción.

Intro: Dm      Am  G  x2

Dm
You’ll never know

You’ll never know
            Am   G
Until you try
Dm
You’ll never know

You’ll never know
            Am   G
Until you try

Dm
I came along from a broken city
Am                G
So I know one when I see one
Dm
I came along from a broken city
Am                G
Yes I know on when I see one

Dm                                                    Am    G
I can tell, I can tell, I can tell, I can tell, I can tell
Dm                                                    Am    G
I can tell, I can tell, I can tell, I can tell, I can tell
Dm                           Am          G
I can tell... That you were born to be alive.
      Dm      Am  G
So…

Dm
You’ll never know
               Am           G



Trust me baby no… no, no, no...
  Dm                                          Am             G
And all I can do is just try to convince you but no… no, no..

Dm
If you came along from a broken city
Am                           G
You would know one when you saw one
Dm
If you came along from a broken city
  Am                G
You would recognize…

Dm                                                     Am    G
I can tell, I can tell, I can tell, I can tell, I can tell
Dm                                                     Am    G
I can tell, I can tell, I can tell, I can tell, I can tell
Dm                           Am          G
I can tell... That you were born to be alive.
   Dm                          Am            G
So… don’t let the fires up ahead burn you down.

(Solo de guitarra electrica)

Esta es toda la canción el ritmo es de Pop/Rock y Dm lleva dos tiempos y
Am y G llevan uno solo.
Cualquier duda me escriben a mi correo: Tomasboheme.tm@gmail.com


